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law nassed soinc rears Affoforestablish- -RUNAWAV NEGROES.'. .vtoted to wilt coon the

lormeiiy Uved in Wiirainj
ton (Del; J says, ' VH- - uu iVs'sed eight''
years ago on board . But! h 74 ir un ship,

khat in the course of, lii4 $ years cpU f
vity ne waspniy ncurs on phnre,anu.v
then only.in AcM-ya- r nmQKX'M
eon shin,; where whienteoto iftl:,:
pope s of getting an oppor tpni ty to m akQ

his tsct pe." . , ttestateuiathefy
wci3?Aimeijfancij
ship BelHle; w i th jk ni-- t hajhry H &kil
treated severe and kept very closeA. T!

CUSTODY, 011 the m&ht oBROKE the: 7th inst. a NEGRO MAN,
who calls himself REUBEN, and 'tar he is
the. property of Or-- Tho's Brickhouse of Au-

gusta (Georgia) He is aboat fire feet 7 or 8
inches hlrrWabcnt 3ft Tears ot aee --has a scar
over one of bis eyes, which he says was occa- -
siooed by the Jock of a horse ; no otner mams
recollected. He had on ,and w;th him a blue
Roundabout, with red cape and cuITs a pair
of blue pantaloons a pair of black stockings,
and a fur hat 'half wcrn 1" his other cloaihing
not recollected Alio

PETER. (alias Sam) an African about five
feet six inches high, 21 or 33 years of age ;

baa a mark opposite each ryelikewise narks
cp each arm, from his Lands up to his sh el-
ders. He had on and with him, a negro cloth
roundabout, .a pair of blue Pantaloons, one old
wool hat, and a pair of new coarse shoes. He
lays he belongs to Mr. Win. Smith, of Abbe
nlie District (SIC)

'Whoever wijl take up jihe said Negroes and
cwnmit them to jail, so that I get them again,
shall be amply rewarded. . ,--

JOHN B. .HARRY. Jailor,.
, For Jehu Alien, Xigb-Sber- if

Lincoln County, Nov. 13. S2,2m

Capc-Fc- ar Lottery.,

SECOND CLASS.

THE Drawing of the Scund Class of the
Lottery will commence on the

fifteenth day of January next, and continue to
draw 1000 Tickets per week, till it is finished.

lUw River Navigition Company, who have

themselves that the following Scheme is so
plain and fair that it needs no explanation,
. Tickets wll be sold at nearly all the public
places in the State ; and any gentleman taking
en Tickets can have them on credit until the
Drawing is finished, and the Prizes will then
be received in payment.

Hanc6ckAwas' dejerrjn;di4 rmisiiiC
body to the snark rTatKeiuHaa sjualtr':
such seyefity .apyjongeri ndVseririg
the American shin .Amiable at- - snt,
distance, he njunged into the deepvatl;
bravely swam to ht r,wbere wavklrd e-l-

rexeivtrd'and secreted, and has lately 'f ;

arrived at Philadcl iihta fromTonninUi -

The Aurora speakmsr bf the scarcity - 0
of money says, 4 Perhaps we rafV illtis
trate this topic by statlhg a fact In N ew? ?

York thescarcity pf money has not been
much felt or complained of until within ?
the last ten days- - Within that peri' d a
British Commissary" of the name of '

Clarke, arrived in that city from Cana- - :

da, and sold British government bills to '

..

the amount of Fifty thousand pounds
sterling, for which he took upwards, of .

200,000 hard dollars out of the hnks. ,

and they arr gonejo Canada ito pay the .

British troops quartered in that pro
vince. The consequence was, tnat the
banks were obliged to diminish their
discounts, which Jias occasioned very : r

great distress for money, and that at the "

season of the yea-whe- n it should be i J

most plenty ; and the worst of it is, that -
;

so long as Great-Britai- n can get specie '
fronthe United States for bills ou her
government, we may expect a constant
draiti from that quarter --ilf w can ere- -
dit the report of the B ritishvlwllion-com-mitte- e

to the House of Commons, viz., ,

that there is a difference in value " be-

tween bank of England notes and specie,
of fifteen, per cent, the British govern-- 1

60 Prires
100 do.
290 da.
600 do.

1200 do.
.2o0 Prizes,
3750 Blanks,

SCHEME.; v
of 100 Dollars, --6000
of. 50 ... 5o00
of 20 ... . 5800
ot 10 - - . 60u0
of 6 w - . 7 '00

at g5 each, is 30000

meni win maKe a gooa ousmess ojt:seu-- v

ing their bills in this country, even at a
discount of . 5 per, cent, and receiving
bullion for it, which is worth 15 p cenu :

A New-Jerse- y federal paper express- - u'
es hopes that that State will speedily be
incorporated with the federalfamily I ,

What a prodigious family of two old
Connecticut and little. Delaware t Qnev
would think there Was need of an acqtu ;
sition, especially at a time when rumor
says, thaf Delaware is about abandoning --

her associate, and thai Granny herself v.

has become tired of her 7noW skua
tion, and talks of breaking up housieV
keeping) fyEois: ;

married; r : " -
On Thirrsda last at W ilmington,' Lewis H

Toomer, Esquire, to Miss Sarah Hill. , --

s On the 4thv ult, Ir M'Dowell to Miss Ma--i
ry Handen, both of Bladen County. - " '

fiSflitw when he wotfd attend the

f;, to tlie trie . v , .

V VjJJ dm i ooifono.

'TS the sittm ehe Sop
cU.ts ws rejected oo it. 2dsp.poaed ltu,.,he courts

,n r.t1 of 10 a tt pimot;

Afom&U December X
I. V. Clatk, a resolution

O'io.heCocnmhtecor
?ottulr iom the propriety of taking,

T reaves. od Out they report by bU or

'flLuTt tu sent to Oie Seaate. proposingSmono foe a Counol of Stye, and

mic menioci wm..- - - -

d:tict from which the Governor
lCTx.ci The same message proposed also

Treasurer, Comptroller and St- -
for a

o XVednesday.jkr a Majoc-Ce- -

of the av..-- .. - ; -
.v.k.4imocdfiutBf tbedittrkt and

J& "SSS--S
vtT Artnacki introduced a bill to amend the

.rU Uvr relative to bastardy ; and

lr. Clark a bill for opening and improving
.J nfigatioo of Swift Creek.

tM (cr tSe suppreuion of gaming was re

t,td from the Senate.
Xjebdl to prevent the recovery by law of II

j2imiir.g.
Tiegrtaier part of this day's sitting waj

(jssaed in debating the bill in relation to the
Triming. See tUdebat in the Sdal

Tuetdaj. Hot. 4
I Report from the Directors of theUank of 11

Vtrn appointed on behalf of the State,
i read, which shewed that the notes issued
this institution amount to lets than three

tixi its caaitAU-Kefer- red to the committee
jj finance. "

r !n mmk tee on Divorce and Alimony
-- rtl a b'dl to divorce Nathaniel Bryan of
lLcn, from his wife Eleanor.

Mr. Seawell presented bill more eflectu-i- 3

to prevent delay in the administration of
jai'jee by doing away that clause in the late
kpenor Court Law which requires the re
art fitc of any cause taken from one coun-t- j

10 another, to be removed 15-day- s previous
to the trial

Mr. Leonard presented a bill to amend the
Uvi to creditors the right of suing
est attachments against the estste of their
dbtors 1 and Mr Russ, a bill making further
c espensation to witnesses ir the county of
l?& wick.

Received from the Senate, a bill ta erect
tie wuthern part of Currituck, into a seperate
tU duiinct county.

The following Gentlemen were reported to
be elected a Council of State for the ensuing

James .iurpuy, wamc nuuiwn,
Wfmstead, Gideon .Uston, Jonathan Ja--

. .1. iirL!..IJ k. rAJ.I tlAlm.. 1 1

cxis, eeanam v uivuciu wwiki uwuiv

)fednttLjy Dec 5. ,

Mr. Momforu .nuodaced x bill to amend an
tc. far ascertaining the method of proving
fcot debts ; Mr. Carth j, a bill to repeal the
arcsod section of an act to regulate the New-te- n

and Cape.Fear Banks, Several private
UU were also mtrodoced.

Tbe present Treasarer, Comptrolltr and Se-er-- uy

of State, were re --elected.'

XA LEIGH ACADEMY

Trustees of this Insthnrion have the
THE ofatatiog'to the Public that
the semi noail Examination of its Students,

Hch closed on Friday last, was highly ap-rt- d,

not only by them, but by all who at-lead- ed

upon it. In a few instate only was
koecrssary to bestow faint praise in none
cttsare i serervl the roost flattering encomi-wer- e

deservedly awarded.
It was particularly pleasing to the Trustees

ticfcteive, that a defect wbkh tbey had noti-
ced at the last Examination, in relation to the
cuirtiiioru imonnt the hirher Students espe- -

c:a.1y, of a correct and perfect acquaintance
the American Language, had, in a great

d ihe Compositions and Orations were such
udid honour to the Institution t some of the
Utter were, indeed, ,n a very sno.rsry.c
pwkn .w.rntitMi Afdr nrm. lUltneSS Ol II6li .

ucenceanaempuaais idopI .m -
. , II

lae Young Ladies ot the Acaaemy,u- -

Mojic, in a maner highly honorable to tnem--
ssltes. and to their Precentors and Preceptress
Tbe Trustees believe that they may state with

h, that there were Stadents in each of these
Kftd, elegant arwl polite Branches of Educa
'en, whkh might compaie with those of any
iutimtion in the United States.

The Session was closed by the delivery of
a clegaat and appropiate Address to the Stu

kms by the Rer Dr, Joseph Caldwell, Presi-ie-at

of the Universiry of this State, who bo-toui-cd

the Institution with his presence during
seme of the most material parta of the Ezami-uuoa- .

lhe Trustees feel the more pftatore in be.
g able to make this favourable Report, as

ny had apprehended some deficiency from
i- - irgrcttu absence for two or three weeks
Fui of the ReT'd. .Wm. MTheeters, the Pnn-c'ralc- f

the Academy, who was trader the ne
ty of taking aJourney Into Virginia; but

l place had bem so well supplied by the
wd. B. Rice, and the several Tutors had
-- tQ to auentn-- e to their duty, that no defect

rr--
he next session of the Academy will com--
. me iu oi jsnuxry, uooei inc ocper-f!a.-ceofth- e

Rev. Wm. M'Pbetteri, withwuoe, spprotea 4 utcrs tn loesete-- -
Departments, Mrs. SaJcbjurnc continuing

I Te th care of the Young Ladies as dcrinr

C a XcX ,beir cxmion proccre Teachers

; enjure ta it 1 continuance of that na. -- hU wn.cn it hasbitberabeen soemi- -

will be to idbptav Constitutibtr btfoxhed
their declaration pf independence, an4 i
probabihty.uhey Will set pn foot an ex
lion arainst the Spanish fcarriscVon the Mo.

tVille and PensacoU. Not tvith standing: these
overt acta of self government, I am well
convinced, that the Conventionalisms Would
promptly and joyfully acquiesce in any claim
of domination which the U. S. wtKild set upt
- " But this willupon subject you probably
be much better informed, in a short Umeyby
the messenger who will be sent by the Con-

vention to our goverhnieni.M . .

V Tire this can be received, you wilf have
heard of Col. Covington having been sent on
command to the Florida line ofdemarkalion
This measure was adopted in consequence of
a" requisition from Governour ttotmes who
apprehended that the throes and convulsions
of the Flpridians,- struggling fbr. their long
lost liberty might reach our peacefuborders.
and disturb the tranquility and neutrality . of
out territorial citizens, or that the flame of
civil discord, which seemed to be kindling
amongst our. neighbors, might blow over the
line and disturb the peaceful occupations; of
his loyal citizens ; but at present the storm
seems to have gone by, and Col Covington
had removed his command from the line into
quarters at Fort Adams, when he was called
to supercede Col Gushing in his command of
the department here."

Col. Edward Pasteur of the 5th Regi-
ment U. StMes Infantry, we understand
has resigned his commission.

Robert Wright, Esq. former Governor
of Maryland, has been elected to supply
the vacancy in the 1 1th Congress occa-

sioned by the resignation tf John Brown,
Esq.

By a French decree, Issued from the
palace of Fontainbleau the 7th Oct. the
Emperor of 'the French has named M.
Lescalier, Cpnsul-Gerier- al tothe United
States of America.

Worthy of imitation. The New-Jerse- y

Legislature has passed an act
for the preservation of sheep." They

have also appointed a committee of five
members to prepare and report a plan
for establishing Free Schools in the se
veral parts of that State ; which plan is
to be submitted to the Legislature at its
next sitting, the 3d Tuesday of January,
next.

We tmderstand that the Directors of the
Washington Manufacturing Company, having
examined the Loom now working by water
in this neighborhood, have reported that the
Loom answers their most sanguine expecta-
tions, and that the only obstacle to pursuing
the manufactory to great advantage is the
negligence of subscribers in paying up their--
instalments. Jvat. int.

' ... .v

The second semi annual exhibition of the
Columbian Agricultural Society was held at
Georgetown yesterday. A large concoarse
of members and visitors, with their ladies &

amilies were present. Among the visitors
were the President and family, the Postmas
ter general, the Treasurer, Auditor, the Rus
sian Minister, the Mayor, Mr Barlow, Mr.
Irving, and many other gentlemen and ladies
of respectability. Owing to the, late inclenv
ency of the season, but few cattle were exhi
bited ; but to compensate for this deficiency
there was a great quantity ofeotton & wool
en domestic fabrics, comprehending much

good cloth, blanketing, carpeting, hosiery,
&c The blanketing appeared to be most ad-
mired, though much praise was given to se-

veral pieces ot cloth and carpeting. Ib.

Lake Superior. A private associa
lion is about to be formed in tfre"l)istrict
of Columbia, for the purpose of explor
ing the islands belonging , to the United
atates m i-a- Ke superior, a party, win
set out from the City of Washington, for
this purpose, next Spring.

At Pittsburg on the 11th inst. the ri
vers Monongahela and Alleghany sud
denly rose GO feet above, their level in
consequence of heavy rams. A part of
the town was inundated up to the lower
stones ot the houses Some of the
streets were traversed in boats, the over
flowing having extended about 300 yards
beyond the margin of the river. JThe
damage in Pittsburg is estimated at
g 10,000 at least.

A boat laden with salt, from Fort
Schlosser, about one and a half miles
above Niagara Falls, for Black Rock, 18
miles above, by stretching too far into
the current, filled. A Mr. Valentine
jumped overboard, and was drowned;
another got hold of the steering oar and
reacnea iana in satety, ana two clung to
the vessel's mast, and with, her were
precipitated oven the Falls into the gulf
beiow. . v -

All the vines and cotton within 14 miles
of Mount Vesuvius, were destroyed on
the 12th Sept. by a volcanic eruption.
Every thing else within 8 or 10 miles
was also destroyed. The lava in some
places was 100 feet deep. .

A vessel on her voyage to Newfoundland,?
fell in with an island of ice, with the bodies
of 6 or 8 d$ad men on it , Perhaps their ves-- !

sel had been wrecked .upon this body of ice,
and tlie sufferers had either been frozen to
death, or met the more dreadful fate of pe-- 1

Sapid SaiSnj On the night of 21st Oct
the ship AlexanderBallard, ten pays from
Plyraoutli Eng. was totally lost on the lower
Sugar-loa- f, at the mouth ofKennebeck river."

It gives lis much pleasure in stating (says
a Boston paper of Nov. H) that on; Friday
and JSaturday last, there arrived at this port
upwards of teventu vessels 34 of which ,are
from Europe, 9 from" the West-Indie- s ; and
Nova Scotia and about 30 from Dofts in the
U. S. being the largestnumber which has ar
rived m the same period tor several years.

Slight shocks of an earthquake w:ere
felt a lew days past $in several partaof

ew-xiampsn- ire aiia lYiaioe.

1 :

'S
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y
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inp: a Mutual Insurance Society m this
btate,tomaKc ooa josses Dy nrc. oucu
an institution v.ould be attended with the
best effects ; Jt would, afford us" an op-

portunity to' insure our propertjr.at the
lowest possible rate, and tne money ad
vanced for thispurpose, instead of being
sent abroad, ' would remain amongst us
at home. .

The bill for retrulatitiE: the Public
PrintinG:, yesterday passed its 2d read- -

rng in the Senate, as amended, without
opposition.

The Senate was enpaffed the greater part
6f Tuesday fast, in discussing the merits of
the petition of Duncan MFrlarid, complain-ihg- 1

of the undue election of Alex'r M'Millan,
the Senator returned from Richmond county.
The petitioner stated that sundry false and
calumnious reports had been raised against
him by said .M'Millan and his friends pre
vious to the election ; that these friends of
his were appointed inspectors of the poll,
and hail illegally opened and examined the
votes of the electors before they put them in-t- o

their boxes ; and that said M'Millan was
not constitutionally qualified tt hold a seat in
tlie Senate The Committee of Elections had
reported the facts to the Senate without ex
pressing any decioive opinion upon them.
The Senate therefore went into a Committee
Of the uhole, Gen. Wnns in the Chair, arid
Mr M'Farland being permitted to attend, the
whole of the evidence was read, which' went
full) to prove the two first allegations, and
had some beating upon the constitutional
point. Mr M'Millan was called uon for any
evidence he might have to rebut that which
had been produced by the petitioner; but he
declined offering any. A motion was then
made that his seat be vacatt-d- - This occasion-
ed somedebate, and at length the sitting
member produced a deed for 400 acres of
land, from a Mr M'Allisttr, who had been
actively engaged in his favour before the

and who was one of the inspectors
complained of for opening and examining the
Votes after lliej were given in. This deed
was dated in June 1809. hud no subscribing
witness, and was acknowledged and register-
ed a few days only btfore the commencement
of the present session The petitioner pio-duce- d

several affidavits to shew that he had
used every possible endeavor to obtain the
evidence of M' Allister ; but that he had eva-

ded the process and had escaped after a
warrant had been served upon him. Not-
withstanding these sirong circumstances

the Uirness of the deed, its illegality
could not be proved, therefore, after conside-
rable debate, the sitting member was con-
firmed in his seat .

We understand that there has lately
been reci ed from Charleston, two hand-

some brass field pieces, three pounders.
Suitable lor Horse or Flying Artillery,
being a loan Irom the Secretary ol War,
at the request of Gen. B Smith: They
ure intended, one for this Town and the
other for Newbern, provided the inhabi
tants in .each place will organize them-
selves into a company for the purpose of
receiving and maneuvering them.

IVilm. Gax..
While the country to the North has

been visited by heavy snow storms, in
this place and its vicinity we have seen
Peach aird Apple trees in full blossom.

ibid.

Panish Depredation. The ship A-meri- ca,

Capt. Stone, is arrived at Boston
in 42 days from Christiansand, with 181

pessengers consisting of masters, mates
and seamen, belongingto vessels carried
into the ports of Norway, and which
were under capture, sequestration, con-

demnation, Sec. Capt. S. reports, that
the situation of the American vessels and
cargoes at Christiansand, was desperate
in the extreme all that were taken in
the fleet, had been condemned at the
Court of Prizes hi that place ; though
some appeals were suffered to be made
to a higher court at Copenhagen, where
it is probable a similar fate will attend
them. The America was taken up by
the American Consul, t6 convey his un-

fortunate countrvmen to their homes.

It is said that Gen. Armstrong, previ-
ous to his departure, received assurances
that the American vessels and cargoes
sequestrated were considered only as a
set off against any seizure of French
property that might have been made in
the U. States, and that a refund would
be made for the excess that might ap-

pear.

Massachusetts. B. Gannett is re-

elected to Congress, and Peleg Tallman
is elected vice Orchard Cook, declined.
It is said that Mr. Widgery, Republi-
can, has succeeded in the Congressional
election, in opposition to Mr. Whitman,
Federal, now a Representative m,. Con-

gress. ' y '

,

The following are extracts from two
letters lately received atWashington CK
ty, fwm gentlemen of the. first respecta-
bility at Washintbn, MississippiTerriio- -
ry, dated October 30.

" The situation of Florida most certainly
claims the ' earliest possible attention of our
government, for unless they 'are adopted in- -'

to our family of governments, there is much
room to fear that one ofthe great belligerents
of Europe will attempt to lay violent hands
upon ttyese provinces, to the incalculable in-inrv-

of

the United States. 'Indeed, I verily
oelieve there it a strong party in that'eoun-tr- y

in favor of.its pupilage to Great-Britai-n ;

yet I am well persuaded such a measure
could not be effected without a noble and
manly struggle by every real American with-

in the province, aided 'by hundreds from
without. It would be in vain for our govern-
ment to forbid the interference of its citizens

their interests - and their feeling' are too
strongly enlisted to be kept quiet spectators
of such a struggle. During the late troubled
state in tbat quarter, numbers of tefritorians
were .daily crossing and recrossing the line,
in anxious expectation of some military em-
ployment. The : Con ventionali sts will again
meet in Convention, in a few.days, at Baton
Rouge, and 1 think one of their first measures

irately, m Charleston, the Revd Andrew
Flinn to Mrs. Grimble, both ofthat place. --

' " s ' DIED,
tn Tarborough. on the 23d ult . universally :

regretted by his numerous friends. Captain
Aiiumtui xj. ivi&cnair ; . ,: : ;-

-
. - - , j

At Wilmington, on Thursday - last, Mr.igf
ftichafd Langdon, a worthy citijen.

e .,;.,,;
At Wilmington, on the 12th ultj Mr. Jona-- V

than Avery, a native of Massachusetts. "

A few days ago, M r.- - Peter Carpenter, ot'

one of the Pnzs of g6 each
H UKANbUN,
JOScPH M INTER,
MURDOCH M'KKNZIF.,
ARCH'D D. MURPHY,
BhNjAMlN WILLIAMS

Fayettevdle. Nov. 26. 1S10. 85

FOR SALE,
x Ji m. f!reditof Twelve Months, betwee

xJ Twentv and Thittv Valuable SL -- VES,
and a small Tnct of excellent LAND, on
Tndv the lit dv of Tsnuary next, at the
Unuu of Mri. Anre Turner, in Bertie Cou 1.

tv. beloogiog to the Estate of Thomas (Turner,
A- - nr1 icrrahlY trt the Will Ot the Said- -- o . -
4 UUUlUi

DAVID STONE and scCtor.
x SIMON rUXtfLK

altiSb, November 29r6, 1810. 3t 8J

Cheap Goods Tor: Cash.

TT AVING efine uded IO do a CASU USji
JUL ness in TUUhc-rtrngb- l do hereby assure
the public that 1 wul sJl Gaids at the most

- - . - . . . v.,Axu--r nrieea lor caan a uavc nuw uu uuu
s treat many Goods u table for the approach

....n rvA nn-- i . turther suddJt in a
1 1 1 I - At.

tXI will give liberal prices for all kinds ot
Country Produce.

HULborJ Nov. 15, 1810 85

WILL BE sULD,
ru A tnAdm of December next, at the Orwt

HiM't im HarooodLtiunty, tbefoUcming Tract

cf Land, to tiittjj toe truouc ana lcumj x.
0m dam ihxrean ft the rtar 1809. .vil

TaxcT ol 30 U00 Acres, lying on the
OWE ot Oconoluf.) and Socah creeks.

r tv 41 m r .fW-r- t

c'".-- , .
ihepropetty

i

ef lohn M'Dowe!, sen.1- fhh( Lknds.l.ableandi.uttecttoadou- . .

ble Tax, as not being returned and given in p- axteipperty-- wh eh said

November 16 1810

.. 1

Raleigh
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1810. '

. Gen. Denjamm Smith was on Satur-
day last elected Governor of this State
for the ensuing year, and he yesterday
appeared before the General Assembly,
(dressed in a suit of American cloth)

TA committee having been, appointed
by our Legislature to consider the pro-
priety of a revision of the Penal Code of
this Sute-- it may not be jmproper to
mention from authority, that the Virgi-
nia Penitentiary has (since Mr. Douglas
became its Superintendent) proved not
only an excellent mean for the reforrrfa-tio- n

of criminals, but likewise a snnrr
of considerable profit to. tUetate.
From a renort before us. it afirjiears. that
in a neriod of eicrht mnhrha rmlr. th" - -- J ,tj w

was cleared by the labour of the convicts
in that institution, the sum of statn thou
sand seven hundred dollars

ate 'Dlcased to find that b com.
tnittee has been annnmtrl n1n Tm ron.m wm v mm ww w I

sicenng tne expediency oi reviving the J

Wilmington, .ast. about ou years. .

., Wew-Fork- , JVov. 27.
. The brigConstellatiori has arrived ,at 1

Boston, in 29 days from Lisbonarid bro't 1

our Consul,Wm ; Jarvis, Esq and family. .

An embargo was laid there on all ship-- .
ping, which) were required to tkke one--t ?

fourth of their cargo, and one-four- th bf
the whole nnmberol passengers,. oh ac-
count Of Government receiving a com
pensation. That the position of the ax- -,

.

miesemalhed rtcarly asonj.thejf th f)ct
except that thevEnglish liad caUedin'alli
their out-postswh- ich bro't the French --

within about 5 leagues of Lisbon "j

CaptainWilson, of the ship Charles &v
Harriet, frdm Cadiz, informs us that on C

the 18th of Oct. a ColoneHjflie British ?forces amved'at'IisboixpreiHvitIiV
dispatches from Lord WeUmofon:tp' td$&
Wellesley, givmglan account of the de-- :
feat of Massenas army in Portugal a--v

'

bouththconseance
Cadiz was all alive,, and on the '19th.
general saltite tcpkiplace '&:Kt i''

The ship Canton left LisbomNfv 2; 5

She bring3 information that XSenbma1 :
na has joined tne Earl oj(iiaceo late'i
Lord Wellington with ap arrnybf 10,000
men--; tftat ul. i rant has retaken Coira- -
bra, and made 5000 Frlncji ipnspncrs
many ot wnom were mounded v in ? the v
late battfe oilsusacco, and some ofthem
had arrived at Lisbon U were to be sent
o nngiana. auu uruisn ransports were:
ying in Lisbon Roads, H was reported

cn the 2nd Koy. that the Fretichrev
rciieatins. sn wa? quici.at llSDOD
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Our Nivy, although mall. is bcttvelr
useful. We have beard, withTpleasureM .

of mhy. instanceVof truly laudablehrl !

duct on the patt ofour navy omcers, and- -

r'i tne tneciuarassjsAarifeJncTiiavti
ford td to our; meixDanteclSii
tress, rThe active exertioni of Coibfeb--

chant vessels in the hbri)f3ewr ?

diiring thelate galejqf nd,areaUjfeail
kfipVp& &t
1 6em bve j?cr
yjpfal otthenfe would hate bcUlntviUt


